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RESULTS AT NEW ORLEANS. Inflammation of the BladderA BAD CASESI. GlfllS BEIT VARSITYTBD—TWetXt»$ 1

pHs?"^JoS
I. Hamilton.

VOTE»-os* 
eferred. a. w - 
tmbrook.

Ailyar the Only Winning Pnvorlte 
on the Southern Winter Truth.

or
■fKIDNEY TROUBLE New Orlenne Feb. 16 —Ailyar. In the first 

race, was the only winning favorite to
day. Bud Ksnbry was run up to fini» 
after his nice, and bought hy J. Carroll. 
Weather cloudyr-and cold: track heavy.

First race, selling. 5 furlongs-Allyar 111 
(Winkfleld) 12 t^4, 1; Malstor, 108 (Lind
sey), 7 to 2, 2: Antonlus, 110 (XV. Hicks». 
4 to 1, 3. Tiki* 1.05. The Cucoo. Tom 
Collins, cork, Midnight Chimes and The 
I’rtdo also ran.

Second race 6 furlongs—A-lpaca, 10< (Me- 
CîiJTertv), 10" to 1. 3 : Flambuoyant, 108 
(Haackf. 60 to 1, 2; Russell'.on. 114 (Cal- 
via), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Lord Neville, 
Double O., Meran. Little Jack Horner, 
Zackford, Sir Gatlan and Frank Kenney 
also ran.

Third race. 1 1*16 miles, selling—Charles 
D., 108 (O’Neil), 16 to 1, 1; Inspector Slic e 
107 (Fuller), 5 to 1, 2; Locust B.o.^oui, 
102 (Lindsey), 9 l/i 1. 3. Time 1.56 3-5. 
Bounteous. Sara (lamp. Navarino. Ruby 
Ray. Willard J. and Lissome also ran.

Fourth race handicap. 1 *c—Ben chance. 
106 (Munro). 8 to 1. 1; Albert F. Dewey. 93 
(Lindsey). 3 to 5. 2; Potheen. 112 lOdom), 
even. 3. Time 1.47. King BcT-ycorn 
also ran.

Fifth race, selling. 1 1-16 miles -Bud Em 
bry, 101 (Davisson). 10 to 1, l; Johns *n, 97 
(Fuller). 2 to 1. 2; Eliza DIRon. 94 iHaack), 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.56 3-5. Peat. Ix>,ter. 
Polly Rlx'bv. Troca dtro,Opt 1 mo and Ixrewer 
also ran.

Sixth ra»*, 7 furlongs, selling—Sapere. 98 
(Hancki. 15 to 1 1: Klnwasn, 101 (Fuller»,
even, 2: Doe Wood. 100 (Scully). 9 to 2. 
3. Time 1.36. Exnpo. D’Are.V, Pathos.

Candareen also ran.

U
Parkdale and Dundas Curlers Win

ners ai the Queen City Rink 
on Keen Ice.

v'/. Mr. Michel Blandypos, Secretary Marlow Club, New 
(Means, Who Suffered From Inflammation of the Bladder

Collegians Lost the Wilson Trophy to 
the Saints at Mutual Rink by 

11 Goals to 8.

tv;

À CURED BV
z2f i lMil *iilijmi Cured ByDOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.'ORNRTiST »

1 n( John vV.ii- 
torros on 

■use. Wk the Only Absolute Cure for All Diseases of the Kidney* 
Liver, Bladder and Blood,

LINDSAY AND PARIS AT THE GRANITEBELLEVILLE BEAT K.B.C. RAMBLERSappll- V
Kidney Troubles, no matter of what 

kind or what stage of the disease, can 
be quickly and permanently cured by the 
Use of these wonderful pills. Mr. Joseph 
LclfttiJ, Alma, N.W.Ti, recommends them 
to all kidney trouble sufferers, when he 

, . „ „ says:—I was troubled with dull head-The St. Çoorges defeated Varsity Monday ^ ha(1 frightful dreams, terrible 
*' cnlng at the Mutual-street rink in a jfig jn my ]e„, an(j a frequent desire to 
weil-phiyed game for the city hockey chain J,rinate Noticing DOAN’S KIDNEY 
ptonahip, and as a result the St. Georges plf,LS recommended for just such annoy- 
uow hold the Wilson Trophy, The score ances as minp. it occurred to me to give 
was 11 so 8. At half-time each had netted them a trial, so I procured a box of

them, and was very much surprised at 
again tic- S ail. Extra time was played, the effectual cure they made. I take a 
live minutes each way. and the score was great deal of pleasure in recommending 

Farther extra time was play- f them to all kidney trouble sufferers, 
ed. and St. Georges tallied three lints to Wc# ^ ppr twx_ or 3 for $1.25; all 
quick succession, winning out. j d,a]ers or xhe Doan Kidney Fill Co.,

Varsity's team was considerably weaker j Toronto Ont. 
than that which detested the Wellingtons. ( *

in bed and unable to --------------- ------------------------------------- ~ ~
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WARNER’S SAFE CURETo-Doy’* Tankard Confest%» Also the 
Draw In Competition for Gover

nor-General*» Prize.

Uni rie Jnnlore Trimmed Penetans* 
While Grarefnherst Lost to 

Barrie Intermediates.
\.

The play In the semi-finals for the On
tario Tankard commenced on Monday after- 
Jv on on the Queen City anti Granite Rinks 
As a result of the day*» curling, Llndsny 
ami Paris won at the Granite Rink, while 
Parkdale and Dundas were the winners at 
the Queen City and will play off this morn
ing. Parkdale beat Southampton by 22 
shed!?, while Brampton lost to Dun las by 
21 shots. In the contest octweeu 1‘arkdala
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husfne^ 3111
Let ua decorate you with a suit of 

stock of artistic 
and every 

We

clothes from our 
and excellent weaves, a 
piece offers you satisfact. 
stand behind every suit we sell. XV e 
promise vou excellence of material, 
perfection of finish and fit to suit the 

most particular.
Our art suit; are the highest ac- 

plishment of the best tailors.

four goals, and at full t me the scoren?—FOR 
use or

V BI

on

XXstill a tic.-NSES.
dAGE LICENÏ 

, *L Reeves. 
■ninss; no wifc

Kjuk skipped :>y Charles Snow and Brock 
M< Autay’s Southampton rink, jho latter 
gave the crack Toronto rink a close run. 
Lut Snow tin lulled strong, being up Jt.ur 
shuts at the Huai.

As a result or this pifty ~he Lin l.-.iy 
representatives will meet to-day the Pam 
links at 9 a.in. at the Gian.tv ltiiiK, whlic 
Duudus play Parkdale at the Queen City 
let*.

Prince Kvrmnn and vXed com mLush was sick .
pm.i, .iuu his position was asen U, Tinr.i», j. Curran of Orillia was referee,
a junior, wno piuyvu nluaioiiui.v wen, is- - |,p jilayens were:'
peeinliy in tne latu-r on... iiou.sei- n-s (jravenhnrst (81—Goal. Hharpei polirt, 
in cvuuc in place of Wood, ana was not as T.ll),ll.tt. point. Yenles: forwards,
last .u \vuou. sarslty » ueieuce was good, MnlllKlren Dltc-hlmrn. McCoy and Halley.
Ei.au. and XVugiu piaj-ng lucn1 usual Barrie 1(0—Goal. Thumasj point, Willlims; 
steady game. 1 ne M. Georges, nail tne j r(n-cv Forrester; forwards, Tegart,
better, team play, and non oil neir to*"1.,; I Blddell. Mart n and Caldwell.
For rnviu Hyu(>s and \v vuster i»*ay eu s*iu ,
g.iuies vu lue ivrward due, "hue tnOir j port Perry Won Trophy
r eXe,d,tm!!ady"L«oug gn.toe^ud° Nastitf 1 Markham. Feb. *16.-The duals In the Parkdale. So.1lha,n;.to„.

1 ! r omV XiVin - shots 8 X'arkUam hotkey tournament was played Dr. Peakcr. H. P. Spmi,-..
i t o !, i8| M-ored ulXt for X'arsi' y, in one- on Monday night between the Port Few c. tivuiiersou. \v. J. Cameiou.
! had mmuD- and a,so tmi thru the s. eond. and Commercials, of Toronto, the former w. Scott. . XV. In g e.
Hviit“ thi'n hv mimk work notched <he whining In an exciting and close emv est by 1;. P.King. sk.............8U P. r’cui.w, ak ....11

fera sKPHIlm £€ i |
The Wellington,' Wttbdrawn, ^ ‘S°iff

tM'^na^es MTh? .n i'SSrir u
1. the O H.A. (hat they would default to Ir. tne «'eond half eaeh side added four medals to tut tntim . of v onow.sk................1 it. m. Auiaj, sk . .ri
Cornwall on the ground that the arrange- ge.iis. Pardo scored 1 wire lor the M. snedal train living loàdeû iV10." . ...........110 01 1 <)4<> 021 012 OOIJ^- -J-

of the finals, as fixed at the ex ecu- Georges at tue start. The nrst was rathev II ‘ tl)* |fl8tsI ^jr j h. Brock refereed McAulay . . 120 002 2V0 LUI 100 40V 1100- 1 «
the tnivtlng on Saturday, did not suit t nteunte, being shot nom tQ* *|h‘', ‘uid Iu the siitlsfaetfon of both stire-
them, hate not as yet given a written glanced in. f ee s^nd was put thru In * „,,d platers. The whole Port Ferry
notlce of (heir withdrawal. Any Intent oil a scramble. Houss t quickly tnllhd. then tnt^ n"1(,ua> hllskl. lnt cf follows, and play
on the part of the ehnmp.ons of so doing Webster made an individual ruah torn me lloc.kov Th(, referee hid full control of Dundas. ltrnuiptou.
must he given in willing lo Mr Bmhauan whole \ irsity llne^and scored Tae next fhe |a an,i ruled off milv. two men If.c.Davis. J. Golding,
before such action will be eonslilered sen- was all f‘- Oc*rg«. W th Vm> goals he Burley of the Commercials and ; j. realre. .1. Laird. _
OHS. and .my arrangements relative lo the hind ami tin e almost ' S-orv^d m Dennison of the Po l’erry t*‘to. J H.F.Powell. Itev. It. X. Burns.
plating off of toe finals for the champion- blue for Varsitj. whim Mi .(an tvoiki d in q,h|, ,,ontrst was hard checking game C. Collins, sk............... 87 .1. G. Roberts, sk.lfi
shill, lie taken. In any case, whatever good rushes, .-uni shot two in que h «.«"»■ hel„ff replete with fast combination and .o,.

. glens the XVelllngtons should take in the siou. I icing tne score amid great ext l.e- ln.nilaBt repulses on the part of the de- t "Buis .......... OM œi 000 m MO 088 jW -i
matter will not induce toe 0.11.A. execu- ment. The Varsity torwnrus were not nle learns were; Roberts .. .802 001 1JJ 001 (til 800 001 Hi.
tire to étrange their ruling to suit the playing with the v at with which they faced ■ „ . i8r Hicks, goal: Dennison, U.C. Nelson. Dr. J. A. Ijawson. i
champions. the Wclltogtoiis They s< emed tired out, ||]t; f.„llah ln, cover: Dennison, rover: w Lawson. L. Tnggctt.

Secretary W. A. Buchanan lias been noil- add the forwards dldn t follow up a. an. ‘pavnaettPi centre; Anderson. Xan Sickler. X. J. I loud ry. T. Thaubuvn.
bv letter from Cohourg that the latter fire St. Georges wj're fresher and strongu. Js. , Dr. Bertram, sk... .24 XX'. A darns,sk ....11

team would withdraw tbrriv protest ngnins-t and -scored tbree ft./.ils in tne last pe l a '» * Ci lîirnierelnis (O) : BeV. goal: (‘hapeile, ni ...j-. i v> i.V) (PÎ) 201 0021-21 r* nmmPTl H tVlPm t rt _ _ _, n ,1 be Beach Grove-Frontenac team of K.ng- extra time. Wel.stvr patting the winning oî ,. Ma<.C;nUfi,ey. ewer: Jnek Carmich- A , ’ "oO! 011 00(1 oui 3<U 010 1100- U COHlinena Liieill LO S Brooklyn Handicap. Mr. MlCHEL BLANDYPOS. Jjn
sum. , , . , ,t,o"oov,ynee tak ng the nex and Gil- ,.nvPr; Staines. Burley. l,o„ .Xlrametm^. A,lnme " "W1 011 001 ' ^ ^ . Odds. Horse. Wt. Odds. Ho.so. Wt. Gentlemen -It affords me the -rentost pleasure to testify to toe merit, of W>f.

Mr' J' T' M^fKc^ toe V,îre nniïrSBea% Thé îarsllv team didn't like the playing I Uefcree. .1. H. Booth. Toronto. Total......................... 31 Total........................27 men Of 3 dlSCFim- 6 Hormis ...........128 ICO Syrlln ..............1W net's Safe Cure, ns I consider It w,fs The sole means of restoring me to health/I
f neltpv'nie on of extra time and protested against play- ... w b nefonlt Dundas won by 24 shots. 10 Advance G'd.12.7 100 Young Henry.101 sitkcred for nearly three years wph Inflammation of the bladder, causing me severe

HoircMiie on extra tlnie, claiming hat there was j E!orn Won 1„ Defnnlt _0n Grande lie- tnflt i m? turn of 10 Blue, ............... 123 200 Bon Mol ...........101 pains, ato toe most terrible headaches. nnÆ at times I was unable to attend to my re;
nothing ,D the conditions of the cup to Flora. Onr., Feb. fO.-The XX. O. H. A. , nlllncwood 1U3 U lng lUm OI 20 Maj. Dalng'fd.122 20 Irish laid ... .108 gulnr duties. I doctored without receiving any benefit and felt very discouraged, when
compel them to do so. There was some match, to have been played here to-night Lindsay. i.ollii gwood. 20 Col. Bill ...........121 30 Zoroaster ...108 „ club friend advised me lo try XVarner's Safe Cure. It seemed as If there was not

KCBC Lost to Marllioro* argument over the tying goal stored by between Kerin and Flora Intermediates. Rev J. XV.McMillan. T. C. Brawn. mind. 30 Smubrero ....11» 100 City Bank .. .102 a sound organ In my body when I began tslng It. hut I gradually Improved andifelt
The M-irihnrei defeated Hie ItCBC McLean at the end of the second half, as is given t" Liera lij Berlin, the latter bar - I. Bill he. J. lo Master,non ..IIS 50 Ethics...........,100! much encouraged. It took sc-,?n months to fully restore roe to health, but during

. T6e , M:'rLh„°r.°:..„c .K„ rX. .;,; to who her It was a goal or not. It didn't . lug decided to default. XV. Lundos. _ XX . l,ix>o n. J 12 Herbert .......... 11H 40 A. XX illlams..lOO that lime I used no medicine hut the Sate Cure and therefore know that I owe
iS SLne' r,lHved on Biïta l’ touch the net. but the goal umpire called ; — XX . McLennan, sk. ..Il C. Noble, ak ,,..ld H 30 Vr.Melboume.117 100 Contend .......... 100 recovery and good health of to day entirely to It. and am pleased to Indorse it. Very

Laciossn-Hrvke.t League, i a _ o 1 jt ;l goal. Telfer Gilbert was burl and : Thorold Met Ursl Defent. F. A. Walters. XV. S. Tower. ■ look for on. son. m*a. ih. Collar. 4b Hernando ... .1 IT HKI Him tressa ... OH , finir vours, Michel Blandypos. 1027 Marnls street. New Orleans, La. Dec. 8, 1902.
. aiô ih furor of the had to retire. His retirement weakened Tliorold. Feb. 18.—'Thorold hockey team n.H.Ciitht trt. F. H. Xottlvton. I po, «I s™. o~i«r. 50 rent-x-osl ...11(1 -W Onatas ............. !W Secretary. "The Marlowe Club."

xilo,.ii^ot««n’«nil ”was a hard fought battle Varsity's Hue very much, ns he plajed met t heir first defeat at the hands of v.o'i ounor. k. Jf 20 Goldsmith ..116 100 Memphis .... 98 __ Y
5î nTlif h.Tthî wolal I wide hov til ruent his usual strong game. The St. the Mcrrltton team at that place to-night j. C. Haretonc, sk. .29 H. U. XVyncs. sk.li 20 Cunarel .............11.V 80 Africander .. '.18 “c A p C fi 11 R E ” CURES KIDNEY DISEASE.

h„ ôlcomoco loi, locked too comhb Georges checked Varsity hard and often, by a score „f 4 to 1. The score at half-time -, - ____________________________________ _______________  20 Bonnlberh ...115 100 Spencer Rolff. 9S OArC VU K C V/U1XC3 IXI EMI E- I i/iokhw —
used to ”5n„ (“mf' oxcetlcnt work of the BUfl were mi toe puck all tne time, and was 2 to 1. The game was very rough, I Total...............................31 Total ....V....30--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 17, Articulate ...114 200 Americano.... 97
new,, 1 rnn for them the r iVed won by-superior hockey. The teams were; m, n_v plajvrs decorated the fence.; Bv ends: I and Montreal and to-morrow all the Scotch 23 Francesco ...118 30 S. C. Love ... 97

w.rke.1 together iu excilleut style’ Varsity (81: Harris, gnnp Evans, roln'l The teams lined up as follows: ' Xotite .......... 103 101 OOO 010 011 bOO 0108-13 . ( " nl ^.a h hplT OI, llin ,,-av cast SO Argregor ....118 100 Lord Badge . 97
Tailor in go. I Tr t he Maiuloros w'U Wright, cover-point: Honsaer centre; Gll-j Mcrrltton 141-Goal. Ler.on: point. Med- M^nnân .030 010 112 201 200 121 20.10-22 'f"mChicnga 'Thexxcîh/a-ls c.ï'd ami 20 H cio ................... 113 100 Warranted .. 1*7

tiSTbZ as SS.SKWS W'S.n;1' -■ i|kFS*rswjs,œsfc.;5sr«ssssssssa $g&pf I tBs™" S
SpBtte et ±g Gfc.® feraiifewsR ,N«sruüe ! 't'z " ” :>», „„„ SH 3 E«£â 5 B :E s EEv-"™- - “ - -—• •— -
giettner; wing*. Staples nmM’nrse    H„gh Hose: goal umpires.. Telfrr ”51',ScAvo^f’l^t'l.alhim'^ ref- : " ^ ’^milage. H. JobtiMon"""6 ‘ ^** ".It^ML^oHoMr1: » SS?e ”. ! i.’ .Ml vS, .V/.V. «5 h0,,’'ta1’ “*** CX,'U'^7 "" "d'

S;,:|ÆÆ 'nito ' , „ present!*0 'a“e ‘° ^ gaÜrfaC",>" °f Mroi.sk............... 28 MC,e. ,k .21 natoma, medal wl.l be played to-morrow. 1M ""''wamer s Safe Cure Is pmaXly vegetable and eon, ,Ins no narc^e or hannfU, dreig*.
C°Re7erce -T\V. XVaghornc. ‘ ’ j vars tv :.. ^.............. H ntln. ' n.eUwood. Be., X.P.-ee, $^*’,.1,0 100 «g »

2. Varsity.............Girbpvt ..................... 8 * ,, . , otl - - i. *,r , *n‘ °L i» , * ' «Ihhou N«paiM*r. Feb. 16.- Rookwv-vls of King «wy. x*pw yori. ri iir) i<x> Rlgotlon .. 93 Virer It vpnoiif» tho tissues, somthps inflnmn atlon and Irritation, stimulates the en-

l StF-'Ft.fi: .....srais e-sauprs s
,.t ,b, ........ o» I ««KÆ.V.'.'.v:::'. .....° *çL ’ ................................................................ «8SA"'-S SS -w.n..-.«*w. «• »

Tuesday. Fch. 17 A. Knox v. XVyeHO». I g Vai-slty 8 ’ Brbwn ".".'.'.'.Y. 2 “ being 12 lo 4. The teams lined up as McKcnsIe " Vxt2 121 00) 281 008 irjo 1102-21 ,r. nlnh î’P’’‘“é'wî! '«I on TEST VOIR KIDXEYS. T,>t some mori'ing m-lne stand for twenty-four hours In a
ai 2 fi.ni. : H. •(« Arts v. 04 Arts, at 2 ' 5 " Half - foltrtws: rérale 3M MB 804 060 -m 130 (ti40-81 Th* Nadtoniil Gun CTnft. 30 H1» Bndnenee ltt. 100 lnJuaeHoj^.. ou or bott1p If tlwB „ „ milky or cloudy or contains a reddish, brick dust
P.ni.; C. Senior S.P S. v. Senior Mods, at w g, Georges' Pardon .................... 2 “ Drseronto |4|- Goal. Ciilhane: nolnl. j HllK(n" o58 Olô 010 101 <:I2 001 8001-21 Th* National Gnn Ciul) held to° r 'veekly 40 Dlsadtnn.age.io, 100 Bar le r>«* • s^llnïe,Dt or |f particles or germs float about In It, your kidneys are diseased.
4 p.m.: D. Denials v. Victoria, nt 4 ,xm. io si Gcorgc-: Prrrloe 5 - Enrle: cover point. Rourke; centres. Hatch , -'''Gitiuon w ui . v shoot Saturday. Feb. 14. twenty-fire men - 100 Wasvlfl ........... J&iriW t'Iÿper ...... 88 «u.uw

XVcdupsrlay. Feb. 18.—K, Junior S.I'.S. v. j; Vnr'i,v Housser ................... s -• and (Iowan: wings. Pickett and Green. ; Fans won by < shots. bers enjoying a splendid shoot. flic club jq The Rhymer. jOo )000 Hackenaaek. 80
Junior Meds.. at 4 p.nt. g,’ (icVirgoh Webster ................ 1 “ Xapanee (12, Goal]T?(neey: pont. Pontes; Is increasing and expects to make a very Snbnrbnn Handicap.

Thursday. Feb. 19-F. XVinners of A v ,7 varsity...’.. .Housse,- 0 " cover D-hil. XVngar: centrcsy Kuibmy and »...» for Governor-General * Prise, good showing In the near future, lollow- 0 Hor<(, wt Horse. Wt. If after you hare mode this test, you have any doubt ln your mind osto toe/le-
winners of D. at 2 p.m.; G, winners of B St. Georges. .Gillies .................... 4 " Lake; wings, XXillianm and Dafoe. —At Prospect Park- lng is the score; ... '■■ . ioe too I „ke Ward 107 velopment of the disease In your system. s< nd a sample of your urine to toe M-dlml
v winners of I . 2 p.m. ir, Yarsitv.............Mr-Lean ............. 2', " Referee -Janv-s II. butlierl inrl. Klugstcn. , Rh-k—Oshnwn v. lt-.ehmond Hill. Shoot .No. 1. nt 10 black birds -Deye 10. 0 Hermls ••■•LB 100 Luke XXard • -Joj r>, nartment Warner's Safe Cure Co.. Rochester, N.V., or 44 Lombard-street. Toron-

Frlday. Feb. 20..-H, Winners of F. v. 06 lti; varsity..............McLean .................. 30 sees. ; Goal umpires- Pringle and Bennett. Time- West Riuk-Gm lph Vnlous v. Ivakcvlew. Waugh 9, Ro^free 8 Monghenell ^ 8te\ - lo Adv Guard .1A5 ^lf Hugn w L.; .10, J ^nd™,,™*doctors will analyse It and send you a report with advice free of charge* "il; ïimiB'«HZ...., 1 a tus — - - ■» ■"Wednesday. Feb. 25.-L, Winners of H v. ' 8 ' .................. 1K one of tor roughest ! X-alt Granite v. lv-env. „ McDowell 7. XV. Spanner. Jr.. 7. Granger 20 Sorohr-rn ... .110 40 Disadvantage. 103 All letters from women, read and answered toy a woman doctor.
_ ^ , , _ .. . . j K njr?‘ton I ( ». 16.—Uno vr tno i v»i^n< st \\ muc-r to play 1 ovonto Lab;donians at 1 - i,tiw«ton 6. (*ufihb''rtwn fi. W. Spnnnor, i 20 Mesterni.m . .118 40 XX a swift .........105 de<nr-p in strictest confidence.

upon by the competing teams from the fob Fef," Th'e ..iekff mntoh ^ ! ^ MX.^l^d i^* „0n Que„ ?y fee *. g Kdo’::’.^ ,g ^ ^

lowing official board: Dr. A. I!. Wrlg!:*. here to-night between the Dominions kk . Ramblers |-he «or a half-| s,iutham.pt„n won by de.a,lit from Brumn sh,l(,t x„ , tPn targets-Deye !>. Waugh 30 p. Melboume.117 100 Lux Carta ..101 bad odor—they are positively harmful and do not care.
F. D. Woodworth, H. XV. Evans, XV. G. of T"r';llÇ1 anrt the Aberdeens of London time was to 1 m„ f;''0f rB„f né 1 o vMIe* i ton- At 8 p.m. Souvnamp.on p.ay the lo- , Monghenell 0. Granger 0. O. Spanner 0. i 20 Goldimlth ...116 30 Zoroaster ....103 WARNER’S SAFE PILIS move the be web. gently and nld a «peedy enre
Wood. XV. L. Gilbert. G. >1. Biggs. A. H. !rUl^mmio„J"c°Th2 hrofttoJ Jo« wai The.LJnà were 4m, niicdofth e"onmv- "™ ln ’1'»nk»r(1- New hefne 8 Patterson S. Harmon 8. Pnth- , 50 Pentecost ...11« 200 Vied! ................102 WARNER S SAIL Pll.s mover
XV. Caulfield, A. G. Long, H. 11. Housser. the^ Dominions. The half-time score was The teams were composed of the ollnw 1 (Hl ,;vanlte lee- bertsdi 7. Moore 7. Watson 7. Jefkins 6. ; an Bnim-ihert ...tld 100 Pity Bank ...10J

" Flank Douse, a member of the Aberdeen K.B.P. Ramblers (21-Goal.Hiseock: point. ; 9 u.m.-Pollingwood v. Sarnia Low eti, Miller 3. XV. Spanner. Jr.. 5, Rown-1 30 liana Id .............«jj 5S GrawFriaT 10(1 For the Bnrtrem Cup I fnternntlonnJ Che.. Tourney.
Glencoe 8 Rodney 1. hockey team that played here- to-night was Trtt: cover po’nt, Vanhorn; centres. Ash- 9 a.ni.-A n.ieis play the I os is in . tier-4. five targets—Patterson 3, ! p Morning jjlt'f 1iV> 1 -rmtend ' 100 The racing for the possession of the Bar- ' Monte Carlo, Feb. 16.—In the fourth

.Ü'Kv^i'ÜiÆïïi^r'  ̂ Üamv hk ’"Æl^l-fiuSi?-wm lb. Played at Gte De^'n^M^heneR ^>7^ i ^ ^ U* «^YYYYa* trem Cup. presented by the president of SSSS

ne> hoi kei team here to-iilgliMiy a sco!of 1vvi,.t wr-s i1!uUv ,wisted. It will likelv Wallace: cover r-olnl. Burrows: centres. Granite ltlnk to-morrow evening. Th- d/aw Spanner ... XXaugh J. îf^f j- 'Vtmlson , jqq Argregu ...118 ' S H afl, ' ni the Dufferin Driving Club, to tae owner between Teitfhmann and Maroezy resulted
Gleneirt’s ‘superior* w olT wai % ^ "™* ^”0 he w-il, be again able Kennedy and Brown: wings. MgGuIre a............. .. be made nigl  ̂ l ÏX j $ & ' ! " " iiîç 4 & Re'iff. winning two races w.l, be held to-night , In a .^w rnuJ,d M|we„ Molva„,

SSr p'toJX^pJky gamelLtnlV’ *U° ’ ------------ I K*f*ree-Dr. XVeatherhead of Brnckville. Nenrlnc End of Winnipeg Bonsplel. Wiliams 6. Stubbs 6, Watson 5. : 80 IpUter .......... 112 M Africander 98 ^/ ‘̂^Vter wK" SSrk^^ TNvaln! and SIC II, defence In 48 moves;-the game be-
y P) plucky game. Barrie Bent Penetnner. ------------ Winnipeg, Feb. 10.- The only games " "Hr, Vxl ïïrS 97 Cethhert. with Sunday P., htive eaeh won tween Tnrruseh and nilrtmry centre coimt-

Barrie, Feb. 16.-1 n a fast Junior mat h Prohibit • Loaded" Bowline Ha l. which remain to ho played in lie big bon- Blneroek Shoot nt Woodl tne 500 Roolyn - •-• ••»- Americano L g „„ that lf either of these owners ev gron1.lt. was drawn after M n^es, and
After the Pack. to-night Barrie beat Penclnnguishfne by New York. Feb. 16.-Dbple.rsed with llm spiel are two in the Dolge, one in the Theflrst nf-^e. "hl'-foLofontd 111 30 Yardnrm .. ! !>l rapture the race to-night the final posses- the eon-test »nJn2;Wecter

w’s.’sassj?» ft.1»» Wijriæ-'i4’swaï.vs siXifaZu-wsA'it svz ssrsî us | su ■ B «g®--. ».«“ - •» - * - •“*
satrit’Bstrzsss.-ir mutss is.!.kv»;sàs» ’

'v,'» ”,***-•; ' Sfc-inrusrarjSBwrjt p,,,.- $ a*#»””» s» •„The Junior Main,oros l" ni -et the St. Al blnation. The last Penetnng goal w re dix- Times, and only lnlf a drzer delegates H. Paces r|nl;_ XX Innlpeg Thistles: the hillock (Till, held its third prpgl-es- 200 D*1' - j..,! ire-oGU-tlcm .. 941
bans on Varsity link o, VI cl-iesdav „ glu ,„„ed. and the umpire put off. The teams fr, m'.he thirtv local tournaments will make Tu.-kett to St.... -and Mnsgrove » team of Par'hre partv Inst night, and a large . 200 WMske.v Iv . 94
Kt 7.4S wdll be: I to u,shy. Go,I: Hltehman. were: tho trl|, at,end the sessions of the IL’.ssIvnIn: ' he Tetley Ten to E. J Roehon. ^tendance proved toe popularity of the v œx-£v”,'r"'l«l 100 Twnnhn ...93
point: Jo I ,-over: Atkinson, rover: beat,,-. Barrie (71: Goal. MeNab: -point, Grasett: congres! and protest against toe u.-o of lor, William and (he McMillan to N. M. ov,.nt T1)P ‘flra, prize was won hy A. I ^ 1 oriu'-'- x, It "mion ..... 93
centre: Mellon. McLwen. wings. cover. Johnson; forwards, bon,ervllle, 8nr- tho weighted sphere. Moreover, it Is de- Johnston .(ml (.van tes. ■! ne,, Ity r.nk* S,mnfisn A. Bowm in raptured the .1? nr '(W Hjmfer ltalne. 9.8

The Manchester Insurance Ho, kev piub'sent. Brownlee and Stewart. (.|ared ilmt in case -lie congress refuses nave certainly carried off thc,v share of ; ,)(.n,|V pl.,70 -,t was derided 'o hold a 2r '■hnwilr: ... " " 92
jeurncyrel t.. ltk-hmond Hill cn Monday, Fenetang (21: Goal. Hal : point T. Me- hw| |h, warning . f 'he New Yorkers. «•><' trophies his year. I debate on Monday. March 2. when the sub- WJ Ordi ung ..........}« '* S'^.Jiine ...' 92
«ml defeat,si the team of (liai pine bv ■: Laugnjli,: cover H Porbean; .0,war,Is. gives official rccognlti. „ 1, Hie !,sided Archie Md ouaghy of Nee paw a leads Jpi.t wl|1 l)P: -Resolved, that the « r of 160 ty Id Pirate.. 92
«on Is to 3. Tho Kvoiv .11 h:ilf rim,« was lJL'<*tto. sniyth. I , Mol^iushlin. !>’ s n. hall, \ ho local foiiranmcnis. wh'ch arc Hicm all in the <ti.»n«I Aggi K^te. but viill a i irlrcw (’arncplc of a free Mhrary shou fl 49 Roflhn.npt
to 1 nn<l this is the first 1,-fcat of the Referee Sol Robins, Orillia: umpire H. nf)W PnrollP(1 |„ tho ;<,.w Y<frk Bowling net 'take home much jewelry, ns he f illed hv oeeepted.*’ The affirmai ire will l>e taken
Riebmond Htil team on their own lee. Kennedy• time-keeper. A. XX. Feustoue. for As-oehitlon. will secede from the Amer- to s<‘l ÎP °fî \e P* *S5e'w .,,1h 0 x/^rriV hv A. XXT. Burt. A. L. Simpson will sup-

.. Rarrie; vmjfire. Harvey ( orbe.'u: time- nn jv.wlinc (’oncre-s and will leirisl ite except the Dolge competition. McKllop of Dort the neciMve.
keeper, Gendrou. for Pener.nng. uT’msleves "n future ,PglH,ate , l»ortage is high in the points competition. port tDP l'°*

IiiRleside Summaries.
Ii.gleside, c.il.. Feb. 16.—XVeather 

track fast. Summary:
Flr«iL race. Futurity c ourse, selling-E. M. 

Brattain. 5 to 2, 1; M. F. Tirrpey. 5 to 1, 2; j 
Rinaldo. 6 to l. 3. Time 1.11%.

Second race. 0 furlongs, selling—Double 
Six. 2 to 5, 1: Huachuca, 5 to 2, 2: Quatre, 
-H'? I- 3- Time 1.13%.

r,J rn,'p- 7 furlongs, selling—Rose of 
May. 8 to 1, 1; Jim Hale, even, 2: El IT 
loto. 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.28V., 

l-onrtb r ice. 1 mile and 7(1 yards, selling
îïJèhi* * e V ' J t0 3- 1: Bayait V. 40 ,o 1 2;
Ll1*hl”- 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.46'/..
io1' V q ravf‘' futurity course, selling—Troy.
\7 to„ 1 • Jj Vhnmpague. 5 to 2. 2: Young
Mci-ello. no to 1. 3. Time 1.12.
r.Slvth race, 1 mile—Ken’iworth, even, 1;
Time 1.&& ‘° U 2: Dura“°' 7 “> 3-

Suits to Order, 13.50,18.00, 
22.00,25.00 to 40.00

AX clear;

hi ness 
<>., 10

-VS. 'J hc draw in the Governor GeneraÎ’» pru - 
( unpetition was made and piny w.h be 
c<-iitinued this morning as tollows.

At Granite Rink— Lindsay v. Tari*.
At Queen City-I'arKua.ie v. Dundas.

v'

7. a*tidev
Lawlo,

i

t
LIN1I1ED.

Stores{iioQuSenw: Toronto.
SECCRlTlis

[. no legal a*h i-- K wooî;

1The exclusiveness 

of the patterns 

and styles of

CENT.

«35: Hi 1Il.ARZED Peq.

r*SB».
1 43 Princigaj

Advance Guard Second Choice.
fHXew ,?'prk« Feb- 16.-—8>1. Lichtenstein. 
5 • !l-c“-known inenv1>er of th^ Metropoli
tan Turf Association—the bookmakers* <,r 
gi:nizntIon o.’ thtis city—has opencvl a future 
«° ion l*lP Rrr>o«<Jyn SuburbHand'ecips. 
He Is now laying the odds at the ( res 
vent City track. Hermls is fav.nite for 
both events at 6 to ]. Advan^ Guard, who 
carries next to top weight In both events 
—T2ti pounds— is quoted at the extremeh- 
liberal odls of 10 to 1 ln «he Brooklyn and 
1- to 1 In the Suburban. Mtijor .Dalnger- 
flefd Is at 2<» to 1 In both "events: Goldsmith 
is rated ar 20 to 1. Hackensack Is the out
sider. at 1000 to 1.

The horses, with the odds against each.

rs.

♦ment
Hrect. 91Total..............................30 Total ........................28

I'a rkdalc. won by 22/ shot t.
66

is.. e

METERED AC*
Hro-**. Room 
[t. Toronto. V
ators, Shirts =r

EAL ESTAT R.
iad Valuator*. 
Into. f 1*'

/fled

T RE A\D 
furniture ram 

p most .-enable 
rtage. 309 Spa-

PI-
iippolnred to 
Grox-e-Frooten:»'- game at 
iWednesday night.

:
X- 4J ^

»
[STABLTSHED 

I locality; con- 
««'e; to let (or 

I Thos. Kersey,

If vois have i>alus in the back, rheui-.atif*ui, uric acid poison, rheumatic gout, dia
betes 'Bright's disease, inflammation of the b’adder and urinary organs; scalding pains 
x\hen vou urinate, eer.enn. .iaundlet>, swellings or torpid liver: If a woman bearing- 
down sensation, fainting spells, so-called female wcakmss. painful periods, these 
sx mptonis tfll von that your kidneys have been diseased foiA^Jong time, for kidney 
diseases seldom put out such -,ymptoms ns the vletlm recognises until they have been 

You should ’ose no ttnw*—get a bottle of .safe Cure at your
It kills all dle-

k PORTRAIT 
-4 King-street

5.

.BOSON, BAIL 
-tories Publie,

voons, BAR.
s. Home LIU 
-, T. Herbert

«1

BARRISTER. 
!.. 34 Victor!*: 
41-j and ü per 
rsiUence, Mala

ANALYSIS FREE.1ER. SOLlL'I- 
)tc., 9 Quebec 

East, corner 
Loey to loan.

[IRISTEP., SO-
10O Church-

'T
2n‘<-ol. Bill ... : 121 30 The Rhymer. 10 ' 1.'adder and b'.ood, and treatment

.119 40 Disadvantage. 105 I 

.118 40 XVaswift . 1
15 Irish Lad 

117 100 Bon Mot .

1 All correspon-

wlnncrs of K, 2 p.m.
Referees are to he chosen and agreed

ND CAFE, 93 
hr ted and do 
b- Smiley, pro-

v1
ÜRCH AND 
|r European: 
Pi European. 
Inch ester and 
pS7 Main. W.

NTO. CAN— 
hr King and 
ectrlc-Ughted; 
nnd en suife; 
G. A. Graham.

:»!•
95 AT ALL BARS AND 

RESTAURANTSMARTELL’S95
IN ARY SUR. 
h lallst In dis- 
hn 141.

.n

prize was won by A. L. | 
nnd A. Bowm ut fnpiured the 

booby prize. It was decided ‘o bold a 
debate on Monday. March 2. when the sub
ject will he: 1 Resolved, that the i

Kart col-
k’e-street, To- 
kd nlcht. Res- 
lone Main R6L THREE STAR

\j*pa.
Ottawa Ice Races.

Ottawa. Feb. 16.-The aeeoiHl week of the 
Ottoxvn ice race meet opened to-day wl h 

DEVLIN TO SIC'CEER LYNC H. a fair attendance and good sport.
Toronto or Ontario? j Billiard C hampionship Tourney aeotch C’arlers at 1 Hen. ________ TV- Incidents of the day were the pto-

The hockey contest* in the Rank League ; F, i, ic>-X'^n-iu\ (Fren-ehi i , ilv Vtic,,« N Y ^ph- 1«*•--Several curling ] n11,1o„ Fel>.^n. -It is said th:v Tbarles testing ^ King Beil, owned by XV. H. Mui-
Iwrontnï*0 'R m ,|10 «T°««ntî " sUson (Amerean) in the second cl,lbH nre hvvc from >cw lo,'k- Voukers R.‘ Devlin, fanndlnn government agent et Èïyû ^rd of ’v 3W* He eï^red the
""LSo' , JÎ1..' ,™'lk ci-ine of th-' Iatei-iiatloinl Bi-lltarel (ham- -------------------- - .... Dul-lln. will likely lie .hoaen hy .to- 1 LI- 5^,h?.i .A “t^ri owned by F XVIlloiighliy.
to-night, fh < reotfng min.li t en.t.ht d: <sni| ni,.nH|,|n Tonrniment which whs nhive l to-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- to s ucceed Col Lynch ns memli. r t >r Go1- d ° * . .. . c
rx* >o ar,umextxEKDBn xx .*fo,.„wS-:

Z.'tssr%^ra «̂'->• 8-«re,„K«*. WI"drawr’"doyfr,,m

Ür 8l,5>foe,k,,‘ Th^'ontorio' RmlS îeroÏT « 97. ' VntU (American, will ,la.>: That Salve, Lot.on*. W.xhe., ’ ‘ ~ MnT»*S5itek: OÜ«f W.Cur-
the new on,,-v thh. scare." in toe Learôiî; I ^«sson to morrow. 8,.ray. an.l Bouche. Do . Crammer School AM Roy. Meet. | LJUfiaav. Out-  ............ 4 114 2 2
have been militine mi tho fastest kln-1 of I ------------ Not Cure. The soi-lnl reunion of the I ornntr Gram- Rlueher. R s. Gordon. Toronto. 2 3 5 13 3
hockey, and are ont to win. They have Ba.cl.all Pilcher Bend. | ,-owders, lotions, salves, spravs and In- '*«, «racle Fol,iter. J. A. «ynd-
been putt UK In' same hard practices and Chicago. Fell. 16.—Phil Bceelns. a well- halers cannot really i-in-e catarrh, because |, ni p J.n l!10 fnr-'P ,? n, ln- Hyndinnu, On -■■■-■- ■> 3 J -I 4 d
«ill go on toe l.-e in toe pink of ,-nndl- known hnsebnil pit'her. Is dead, at the this disease is a blood disease, 'aiitfhs-ad concert at Ih" .f. Gemge s IlnlL ^Amrine King Ben. X\. H. Murphy.
tion, nnd promise to give the c*rmg To- State Insane Asylum, sn.ys n despatch» ap|'leal i, ns. if they accomplish anything I JJ0*** w ^ • <*°ntrlDiitert P* _} °lt ‘îS*, ini’ * '•) “>
routo Bank team keen battle. The nernid- from LouisyWe. Ky. In 1894. «bile pitch- at all, simply give transient relief. : Messrs. Xf use rove ' nl!./f rr?™*- J ,ne ,A- A.*,.,-'"* ^<* ~“"J /2" ‘*
mcsiatlon furnished by the man * gem eut. is tug for Spokane against Seattle, lie was Tb»o catarrhal poison is in the blood nnd M.ui-knv. Harr** B nnec nn Bert unrve . ■ , r , h .
S r.MU^ti,",t!^r-/8e toe toju?y w-hleh''finally1 'took''h'ini « Z fS V 4 5-"A •« «*

teanre will llm- up as follows: | asylum. srewerlng of mfie,„, tljj», ^ C.?Kk rÆnT Prort Fr- Mem T.'r 6wUu Martin. T. route.... 1 1 1
irKnfc S iht LIf, thc i-vlng. 1’ioffl. A. Baker. Mijor Manier. Chas. C.. Charles Charters. Monl-
?;rfer”i- •

m b orserii us thrertt anli 1mm re-ohhl,« ! Feel Old Boys' Association -poke on the Undo Tom. M. Moody. Admins.

irdlinilJ ATB01JI Z « i -*^*0%. 2:a* ■ , , ,Trr„ -iz: Haie You
,e«œ ,æir& « ni i lu if i ft i luifi & ;Ton, ■ m,KW,,‘m,m' ! s h
a fas? game by 1 to 0. on Broadview ice.1 ------ —— i >f.SL.nIU* most niodei n remedies for T) ' i,>rton Dr. E. H. Adams It I. Bert Booth. God. McPherson. Montreal. 4 matches were disposed of. two of them by UVUA, •
.T.irx is >’rc« t Collegiate lined up as follows: Else No Money is Wanted. i, s P111 P(>Sf‘ ;,rr* antiseptics scientifically j . ' Mqrheïl R J (rihson T A ! Time—2.25. 4.54, 7.26%. default. Lawrence XVaterhury defeated l.
Goal. Slemin; pol-n'. H.-nderson: i-ore-r ’ Any hones' person who suffers from i ^ Tnd'whil"“ro-h^ of‘ tho^ Glhson. Dr. Rtod and James Constolde —— „ „ K. Roland of Montre,.! by a score of 18 to _■--------------------------
P" ut. Penny: n.vev. Songster : forwards. Rheumatism Is welcome to this offer n .LLlv „» u- !* o?f ,h*^lîas ,K^pn I ____ ___________ Indoor Baseball at Hamilton. V». 15 to 4. 12 to 15 and 1;» to 4: A. A.
Bm-Iis. M.Kirc. l-'lnlnyro" ' I am a spec’allst in Rhomnatlsm, f.and ' rofflimît to get^toero aU eomhlnL^rn^ô , _ Wll... i The games In the ILimlllon Indom Base- Shaw of Boston defeated XV B Dunsnimiey — — ,e The only Remedy

Ih.- Techd-'-nl II. defeated .lore Is II. In havp treatei'. more ensi s than any rtthei- „n|ntable convenient and eflielenr forê.i°nC A™ . '. , , ball Irtague to-night attracted a big crowd, of New Tork h.t a w <-re of 7 to lo, L RICORD 8 which will permanontly
aeb- re urn match of the lntereol egiate phvKlrlan. i think. For 1(> .-.ears I made Thrmàn.toietnreïs of the non- f I? ,rh 1 „A gathering In the lecture room of -|hr s.f Lawrence Club took I he first 7. 13 re. aiul lo to 3: II. K. « i»«satl.or euro Gonorrhoea. Gleet,

league I.V the score of (, lo „ T he lineup exprrimenls with different .Irngs. test- L < u„,-Cs CaTàrrli T, dels ,,'nt”,rh ' Broadway Tabrrnaele la.rt-nlght Is-e-e-' re, fron, st p„rr|ek', Club by a score of Philadelphia heal Captain It <;. McDougall SPECIFIC stricture, etc. No mat-
of Tech».a! II. was as follows: Goal, r aI, known remedies while searching ilie re-Vri od art mh-i 1.1 v in acemrji.hi 1 ,r",Rt Interest ne addres son w reless tele- f3 - nnrt ,he Victoria Va-ht Club won of Monlre.il by defmrlt. and I .rekl n. Hr w - h standing. Tw„ bottle, emreth*
Xb-re.fr-n: no nt. Hewart: cover. Ferry: * M for something better. Nine re-nrs ago result They are lorge oleasnn^ ^.treê ïrnpllv ""d Its kindred possibl ties to- ( ail f ,h;. Ramblers by 27 '.o 17. Ire beat Ford Huntington b? di-fauli. wureL ease. My •igiiature cn every bottle-
fm xv.irds. < n^by <«entre». Roger deft». Law- _  ___ ,1 n , o«tlv «•hr-mi.-ni ;n i««.—,n “Ie *.arR.t : Pifa^ant lasting | jebunnn r.f the JnrvtF-clreet ( nMogiatp In- — — --_________ _ . - ■» - .i________ nnilf, orher c-pnninp. I hone xvho have tried
non i right'. Referee. W. R. Blackball. with uit previous diseovcrle* eiv!>« '"Zenges. to be Ussolved in the mrmth. thus st'tvte. Txneriment* of a marvelous mi- j —r— 11 ................... ............... ~ other remedies withoat-avall w|H n otbedlmn-

------------ mè a ’certain enre ’ * ™ r* ôf ,n„ L d hK n"ico,:,' 1 "ire. illustrating the extent to wlYeh elec- ... .*«,***■■ ■ ■ k| H ATIHATIIDE poinied In this. «I per bottle. Sr-HoriEboe
«liiren’a to rin> Vole nnd- Princeton m? don't mean that It can turn honv (olnr. ï-ilvZ fin;ll|y,he at renia eh. ;irl,-ite eau lie transmitted without the tree KIA D S f* nPC I C A N FI M K B I ■ I 11 K V* Drug Stork. Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber

Kingston. Ftb. ,6 Ij,men's hockey team I ln 0"fiesh agafn: but ft e.,., e! re , |£ , a • h" TahM, é“,,.a a »TS’n/S ' »f wlrPS' WPrr A 'S'™!*» 'W I VAItluUUCLC MHU O I 11 I U I U ü K Good* for aale. ed'• for New York lo-dav. where they play I ‘ t anv «age. eompl-tcv and forever I , ro awv lUrbmsdn"^ whare-rer^ndnre ’ r''",' ’»'»* eporated. Ineand^eenf lights II- inillWWM» ” " *

........  — """ V-'“ farnl<h ml ! S’" ÆÆl M ^ "=« XtTZSA^1
To-Bny's Hockey Game*. remedy oil trial. Slmfov write me a postal Mr. V. R. Rembrandt of Rochester, N Y.. 1 Mnreonl'Tretein'anV^to^hT o’h^/mrihN

a «âmes schedu'e for twday arc _-'^on ^.tomrorel^.^m, ^wll, t ^Tro^^ ntVÎie 1 ”"d

Bulk Hockey I.onguo T»ronto Rank v. bottles Dr. Shoop s Rnenniaf le ( ure. Ta ko lioad, throat nnd stomach. I us«>d spravs
Ontario Bank, nt Victoria rink, to-night nt It for a month at niy risk lit succeeds, inhalers, and powders for months nt a time
s o’clock tiic cost Is only ?.*..•(). it 11 fails, j will xvlt.h only slight relief and had no hope of

”• Intcrmofljatf Paris at Galt: pay the druggist iu.'sm. aud xoui* mere cure. I had not tbo moans to make a
Port Perry, at Marlhoros. word shall decide it. , change of climate, which seemed mv onlv

Trent X alley League- T.A.S. of Peter- 1 menu that exactly. If you s.iv the re- i clh a nee of cure, 
boro n-: F en el on Falls. suits are not what I via mi, I lon’t o\pr»ct “I is-t spring I rend an account of some

Niagara District l.vncrtip Mrrrlton nt NI- a penny from you. ! remarkable cures made by Stuart’s Ch-
agr.ra- Niagara I-nils Tt Port Dalhons|e. st. ] have no samples. Any sample 1 farrh Tablets and promptly bought a flftv-
Caiharlii’s at 1 horold that can affect <-hronic Raemu.-ri-un must I cent box from my druggist and obtained

Toronto Bus ness l eague-Brown v. Do , be druggetl to the verge of danger. I use I such positive benefit from that one package
minion Lx press. arke x. I os; office. n<> drugs, nnd it is lOlîv t • • take them, that I continued to use them dallv until I

(idler, ite I< igne Jameson at Jarvis: You must get «he «Penveo '•• • ' *’ '* noxv consider mysrlf entirely free from the
finrbord at ieenmeni Mv remedy does that wen in the most Bsguntliig annoyance of chtarrh: mv head
w"Teii-nJ-ogSftt .A0’ °S Ivnox ( ollf,SC v. cliff cult, olis imite en».*, i. »-> c.uc. ........ is clear, mv digestion all I could n‘sk and
>x x enn<. ni - p in. j oldest cases that I ever mer. And ir all my j my hearing, xx hleh had begun to fall

e experience -In all my 2'Xit tests—I never n result of the catarrh, has, greatly
Iinrric it. l.ravcnlinrsl .*$. found another remedy that would cure one proved until I feel I «an hear as xxe!.

Grnvei hurst. Feb. 16. The first round in vhronw- case in .en. ever. They nre a household necessity in i West Toronto Reformers,
the sem’ finals if the intermediate series XV rite me. and I will send vou the order. ! mv family.” The Wecu Toronto Rpfonm Assoela-
xvas won here to ulcht by Barrie by a Try my remedy for a month, p* it ça n't j Stuart's t’atarrh Tablets are sold by drug- | t«„ nf 0f«-
score of 6 to 3. At lialf-time the score harm you any wa.v. If ‘t Is it is free. , c'sts at 50 cents for complete treatment T cm w'll meet for tne election _

The tday; Address Dr. Shoop. Box . Rmdne.Wis. [and frr < onvenience. safety and prompt re- cers in Dominion Hall* comer ot < Je n
or three Mild cases, no» vhyoipe. e often < i red | suits they arc undoubtedly the long look- Dundas-street, at 8 o'clock, to*

of tiw by one or two bottles. At druggists. 2 ed for catarrh cure.

BRANDY- SOLIS 
My system 

Marchment. 
t. Tel. MrJn

OF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS! Cornxvall wt by no means over -s»nfi lent < ; 

A-inning the round with XX'elllngious, bur 
should it be fortunate enough it will chal
lenge for the Stanley Cup. This .uny lu 
liig"game for the small town to tackle, but 
it xx ants the expt Ylfice of going up agein^ 
the ehanipious. ami anybody knows Hint in 
ail branches of sport Cornxvall has a 1 wavs 
given a good account of Its df and Captain 
Miles’ aggregation will do its atm >-t t«» 
give the champions a game in which it will 
do Itself and the to vn credit.

nxx-en SounJ -has protêt'*d Orangeville, 
dn’mlng that Jack Kearns,xvho played with 
Omngeville, a resident of Arthur and 
lias played with the Drayton team in the 
Northern Hockey League.

.1 H. Telfer will referee the Marlboro- 
port Perry game t-- night at the .Mutual.

The team to represent the Marlhoros tn 
night against Port Perry: Garri \ goal : Bel- 
j'i sc. point : C. lv irl-i. cm cr-poln* : J. Laris. 
Jürmlngham. D. Bold. Fergus •»».
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Y PRTNTED 
leads or eh- 
h East. Rubber Floor Mats

and Door Mats
They »lnrl as low as in price» and go higher 

as : he size grows larger.
The Dunlop Tire Ce„ Limited, Toronto.

Genuine utisloc- 
tion is given by(241

(GOLD 
K POINT

S. S. Ruble.ALB.

Iators.fix- 
iiind range», 
rements; 
bis. Perman- 
ect, Toronto.

.......... 1 4 4 2 1 1

lnt* AND
MarkTrade Board 

of T rade
i

NG LOVES—- 
Inndel, $1.00: « 
hlnton, $1.86;
Id beck, $2.25-

y 216for Choice Liq uors !
I In bottleand wood we invite you 

to copia to our store. Seagram's 
' 83, Walker's Imperial ana Club 

------- 1 nil kept bv II» in wood.
DA\ FITZGERALD, Leading Liquor 

store Tel. Main 2387, 111 Qnecn-et. West.

Best 6 cent Clgnrs.

h I he st. Ktopbens OM Be vs ■'»«.. rial o Toromo-Goal. H. Ar-lagh: print. Gray: i 
In , key team request» a I :n »„-r» to re, ifeKnv: forwards. Clemes. MeVÂl-j

for prne,"" "’-uiKi" it XnrsiV R.nk. WvU„
at s o clc lv • j Ontario-(loal. Carlyle: point. Brunir** tc:

Port Perry xvill run a sp'vial train with j rover. Murj»*ry: forwards, Roblurou, His- j 
supporters !•> witness the -ont-* t and xvill j Coek ami Simpson, 
bring the folloxving players: 'licks. lien-1 
rison. Callahan. Dennison. Paquette. An 

«1* rson. ^’an Sickler.

BALE. 3 3 2
4 2 3I WILL CURE YOU OFI SALE OR 

I kham; about 
I <246

\

•ti eisosie tibpui 
Chicago, 111*«par© tim© in 

irticulars re
2i6 1

e,
OKONTO

AJVKS 

îasy paT’

rent ma- 
L by the 
[ or month
Ire okkicb:

left 1

Seat ssK'sMa s*.*SfS 
__ ttisaussk3ÇS0 Stricture tissue, stopa smarting ”lr,aa“» 1* the trest-
JW, v ment par<exeeTl*noe!> f KSîft'.WStt my Lt«t JetXod 

Treatment will cure you that you can
PAY WHEN CURED

You need pay nothtog cf,D makâ'liS'diffcrence who
STteto^y^-caî^-riteme.

een-st. ÏÜL
W «• -irtoture." of m « 0 * d“ ot ftftrJs-

r revenu inmtmwipm. Painless.BSirHttVtSSCHEHICMCO.
MS. CINCIHNATI.OgHll ■”'< ,/„l7rTVr.|.rer.

C.U. or emt I" V r,r»l(i. for

SSSsss-

h&mberfl
of obtaining wireless transmis Ion of elec- 
tr'e (<urrent.

ITED A Dnringr H.lg-hweymnn.
“Yonr money or your lKe" Is the alterna

tive which James Bannister. 27 Nassou- 
street. sa vs confronted him on Sundnv j 
night on T7nlverslty-eresecnt. He reprr'od 
to the iK>lie<‘ vesterdav that a man. about 
6 feet in height and broad shouldered, dark 
moustache and hn'r. with n scar on h's left ; 
eh-'ek. and weeping a peak can nnd long 
overcoat, held him nr* at a revolver's po nt 
nnd put the ouest Ion to him. Bannister 
had no valuables on Mm. and hi«* nssnil- 

ns I nnt* after a fruitless search thru his pock- 
lm- I ots. was seared away.

,h, prem- 
crooms;

York 
lust be 
elevator, 
niences. sh«BÏS5S?2r

T|jg LfttCSt Method ,r^n-hinp or lews of time : also Blood Poison,
Varicreel. and Stricture l]«r,bladder, Btomw-h Female and IV-rtsI

rn.ro Perf2t svst.rn of home tr^men' for th^who canno. cam ^ chlrge6 prepaid
Eln”; forO.nsd.an patients to,ppedfrom Window Wllee, SL

dr. GOLDBERG, 808 detro.t. m.ch.

-i
,1ILVAIR. BARBARA ^^‘^m nis’eot

JJLcr;»rêa-xg[»ie3f«-s
T^iêSsStiaSrjK.
'reons!‘0sem|i,n'-,"g-b,îl«r «Ÿ tMs *«nd aj>.Y,
^ Irth. ‘ihto I1."rellaW iLde'Infor"

(lon on this one. Terms: 3 day» 82; ' 
ar< weekly. Weston. Tnrf Handle*' 

elation, 86 Church street, PérouV-
•f

xx ns 2 to 1 in fax or of Barrie, 
was very fast and rough t 
men decorating the fence

TO.
216 nijht.

You
Pay—
You
Choose.

There is 
no case of 
Rheuma
tism that 
the Oreàt 
South 
American 
Rheumat
ic Cure 
will not 
conquer in 
a few days 
—acute or 
chronic, 
muscular

, *r
t

v or nervous. 
It gives al - 
most in

stant relief and at once begins 
to drive out the disease, root 
and branch, curing in one to 
three days.

George England, a ship 
builder of Chatham, writes:

" I was laid tip for six months with 
rheumatism. I procured

SOUTH AMERICAN 
RHEUMATIC CURE.

In twenty-four hours 1 was well and 
have not been troubled with rheu
matism since."

a bottle of

South Aairkaa KiJuey Care
speedily and thoroughly re
lieves and cures the worst 
Kidney and Bladder diseases. 
Relief in a few hours. 7.

A GOOD
COMPLEXION

Who
does not wish to 

possess it?
Who does not delight 

to see it?
It is the beauty of good 

health. It is the evidence of 
rich blood.

5

J

IRON-OX
TABLETS

I
make the blood
RICH AND PURE

SO Tablets 23 Cents

yv
/n

IH

II

»

BLOOD POISON

m
?»

c E


